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Total renewal for the Assembly of God
Ruben Cantu

Winters Enterprise

WINTERS, Texas.- What once looked 
like a tom down shack is becoming one of 
the coziest houses in the neighborhood. It 
could not have been done without the 
numerous volunteers from the surrounding 
area pitching in to help. But what good 
does a remodeling do without the people 
inside? John DeMoss Jr., the new 
Assembly of God pastor is coming to 
Winters for the renewal to be total.

Volunteers from San Angelo have been 
working in the house located on 304 East 
Wood Street. The house has new walls, 
windows, closets, bathrooms and flooring. 
RV Volunteers, an organization working 
throughout the United States began the 
remodeling process and finished their part

a couple of weeks ago.
The house is now ready for the new pas

tor and his family to move in and become 
a part of the Winters community. The plan 
is for the new pastor to move to Winters 
from Archer City in June.

The pastor came to preach at the 
Assembly of God in the Fall of 2009, and 
felt that Winters was the place where he 
was needed. “I knew it was where God 
wanted us to be even though my wife was 
a little hesitant because our son was sta
tioned at Sheppard AFB, but after we 
found out that he was being stationed at 
Dyess AFB she too realized Winters was 
where we needed to be.”

The couple has been traveling to 
Winters every weekend, driving two and a 
half hours from Archer City to work with 
the faithful congregation.

“Right now we are a small church of 
about seven people, just three couples and 
one gentleman from Colorado City, my 
wife, my daughter and me. We make 10 
altogether,” said DeMoss. The Assembly 
of God in Winters was once a church of 
almost 200 people.

Get the church together again and 
become part of this “resurrection” are the 
main goals for the new pastor.

“I have high hopes for what we can do.
I firmly believe in the word of God, and
when people place their faith in God, H e _ ^  ■ j i - -
takes good care of them.”

DeMoss pictures church as a refuge, Beverfy are ministering for the Winters
where people can get help with their prob- Assembly of God, and will move from 
lems in the physical, emotional, financial Archer City In June, 
and spiritual pain. pose bringing others to worship, and the

“I see a challenge with a lot of potential, spirit of God touching hearts of people,” he 
we have already seen people with a pur- concludes.

Crews wreck leaves one wounded
Ruben Cantu

Winters Enterprise

WINTERS, Texas.- One 
woman was injured and two 
trucks wrecked on a collision on 
FM 382 and State Highway 153, 
about 12 miles east from Winters 
last Thursday.

The wreck also caused undis
closed loss in welding equipment 
and damages to traffic signals on 
the crossroad. The tools were 
hauled in a utility trailer by one of 
the vehicles.

According to witnesses, Mrs. 
Tamako Sprankles, 81, from 
Novice, was driving a red Ford 
Ranger, north on FM 382 and 
when she got to the crossroad did 
not respect the stop sign.

William Croft, from 
Brown wood, was driving a King 
Ranch Ford pick-up and headed 
west, after coming back from 
Coleman. He was hauling what 
he described as a three- month old 
welding machine and tools in the 
utility trailer.

The Ford Ranger hit the King 
Ranch on the passenger side, near 
the door and also on the trailer 
leaving a trail of hand and power 
tools, gas hoses and even one 
oxygen tank and another one con
taining acetylene.

The wreck caused both of the 
vehicles to go out of the road and 
tore down a pole with traffic sig
nals.

North Runnels Hospital ambu
lance arrived to the scene and 
transported Mrs. Sprankles to 
Winters to be treated of what 
appeared to be non life-threaten
ing minor injuries.

William Croft and a second 
female passenger on the King 
Ranch did not require medical 
attention.

Trooper Bryan Gehegan was 
investigating the wreck.

The Ford Ranger driven by Tamako Sprankles registered major damages.

None of the passengers of the King Ranch were injured after the wreck.

The welding 
equipment ended 
on the ground, 
along with one 
oxy-acetylene 
tank set.

Mayfest is just around the corner
Winters Enterprise

Staff Report

WINTERS, Texas.- With lots of 
exhibits, entertainment and fun, the 
Mayfest is around the comer and will 
feature arts and crafts, live entertain
ment, food and lots of games.

On Saturday May 1, this traditional 
festival will be held in downtown

Winters, starting at 9:00 a.m. The 
schedule includes a cake walk at the 
arts & crafts, starting at 10:00 a.m., and 
bingo at 1:00 p.m.

Winters area Chamber of Commerce 
is preparing one of the biggest attrac
tions for the community in the Winters 
City Park and Community Center, 
located at 114 Novice Road.

There will be inside and outside

attractions. Food booths and games will 
be set for everyone to enjoy. Attractions 
include games for the children, church 
booths and business information 
booths.

For 2010 Exes will be attending to a 
football game that same evening in Jim 
Ned, and the Chamber of Commerce 
anticipates many people coming to the 
Mayfest as well.

Region II wildlife 
contest held in 
San Angelo

Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

TEMPLE, Texas.- Garrett Deike, a student at 
LBJ High School and a member of the Johnson City 
FFA chapter was high point individual in the FFA 
division at the Region II Wildlife Contest held April 
13, at the Angelo State University MIR Center 
located at San Angelo.

Deike earned a total score of 136 out of a possi
ble mean score of 135-150 points.

Daniel Haverlah of the Kerr 4-H chapter was 
high point individual with a top score of 125 in the 
4-H division.

The top scoring FFA chapter in the event was the 
Florence team from Florence. The team earned a 
collective score of 376 points. The Kerr 4-H chap
ter earned a collective team score of 365 points in its 
division.

In respective order, the second place high scoring 
individual in the FFA division was Ethan Powell 
who is a member of the Florence FFA chapter from 
Florence High School. Third place high scoring 
individual was Zack Ter Haar, also a member of the 
Florence FFA chapter.

Second and third place high scoring teams in the 
FFA division was the Ingram FFA chapter from 
Ingram and the Johnson City FFA chapter from 
Johnson City.

In the 4-H division, David Vargas, a member of 
the Kerr 4-H team, earned second place honors. 
Third place honors were claimed by Nathan Bird 
who is also a member of the Kerr 4-H team.

Region II Wildlife Contest Held—add page 2
Second place high point scoring team honors 

went to the Stonewall County 4-H team from 
Aspermont while the Marble Falls 4-H team from 
Burnet County earned third place honors.

One hundred youth representing 28 FFA teams 
and nine youth representing three 4-H teams partic
ipated in the regional event.

The top five teams from each of the 10 FFA areas 
in Texas as well as the top two 4-H teams from each 
of the five state regions will be eligible to participate 
in the state contest which will be held at the Stephen 
F. Austin Experimental Forest located near 
Nacogdoches, Texas. The state contest will be held 
on May 11.

The Wildlife Alliance for Youth (WAY) consists 
of a consortium of local, state, federal, and private 
organizations working together to provide support 
and technical assistance to agricultural science 
teachers and 4-H leaders who train youth in various 
aspects of wildlife conservation and habitat man
agement.

Competitive events in the program focus on plant 
identification, wildlife plant food preferences, 
wildlife biological facts, wildlife habitat evaluation, 
habitat management, fish and game laws, safety, the 
outdoors, wildlife identification techniques and nav
igation in the field.

Approximately 700 teams with nearly 2,000 FFA 
and 4-H youth in Texas participated in the program 
last year.

G o t  N e w s  ?
Visit Linda at the Lonestar Video, 

Send by mail to P.O. Box 34,
Email to: news@wintersenterprise.com, 

or call: 325-754-4958

The Winters Enterprise

City of
^Winters

welcomes tourists
Visit n u ln | 

and in-town
( all 723-2081 or 754-4424 for tnferitiation.

Need Cash?
Sell something with a

Winters Enterprise
Classified Ad!
Call (325) 754-4958

Classifieds get fast results!

804879179917

mailto:news@wintersenterprise.com
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Eva Rose Self Best
BRADSHAW.- Eva 

Rose Self Best, 98'̂  died in 
Atria Vista Del Rio 
Assisted Living, in 
Albuquerque, New 
Mexicf), April 14, 2010. 
Services were at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 17, 2010, 
at Bradshaw Baptist 
Church with the Reverend 
Ed Bigham officiating. 
Burial in Bradshaw 
Cemetery, directed by 
Fry-Bartlett Funeral 
Home ip Tuscola.

Eva was bom October 
30, 1911, in Ovalo, to 
Millard Filmore and 
Margaret Jane Coley Self. 
Eva was the last surviving 
member of her class at 
Ovalo High School. She 
married Wesley W. Best 
Febmary 15, 1934. The 
couple lived most of their 
married life in Bradshaw 
where they operated a 
mechanic shop primarily 
for the repair of farm 
equipment. They celebrat
ed 61 years of marriage 
before Wesley’s death in 
1996. Eva had an extraor
dinary memory and knew 
many people in south 
Taylor and North Runnels 
counties, how they were 
related, who married 
whom, and much about 
their lives through several 
generations. During the 
late stages of the Great 
Depression and World 
War II, Eva taught many 
folks how to can and pre
serve food. She and 
Wesley almost always had 
a garden. Wesley often 
remarked that you didn’t 
have to pay income tax on 
food you grew.

Preceding her in death 
were her parents; her hus
band; one sister, Wilma 
Dee Wilder; and a brother, 
Hilbin (Slim) Self.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Zilla Rose Best 
Partee of Big Spring and 
Norma Faye Best Morgan 
and h u sb a n tf^ J^ y  of 
Boulder City, Nevada and- 
Los Alamos, * New 
Mexico; and one sister, 
Beatrice Childers of 
Abilene.

Survivors also include 
the following descen

dants: grandchild, Mariam 
E. Morgan-Smith and hus
band Dennis and their 
daughters, Lauren Faye 
Morgan-Smith, and their 
granddaughters, Hannah 
and Sarah, and a grand
son, Wesley; grandchild, 
Jenica Marie Morgan- 
Smith-Cline and husband 
Andrew and their grand
daughter, Margaret and 
grandson, Oliver, all of 
Albuquerque, and grand
children Merik Morgan of 
Bozman, Montana, and 
Marsh Morgan and wife 
Sarah of Los Alamos; 
grandson Devin Partee 
and wife Judy of Abilene, 
and their children: Ashley 
Partee, of Abilene, and 
Rose M. Partee of San 
Antonio; Terry Barber and 
wife Kerri of San Antonio 
and their son, Noah; 
Bobby Barber and wife 
Vicki of White Oak, and 
their children. Bo and 
Jasmine; and Crystal 
Barber of Dallas; 
Stephanie Brown and hus
band Luke of Abilene, 
their children Tara, 
Matthew and Izabella; 
grandson Richard Partee 
and wife Sidney ^nd their 
six children of 
Breckenridge, Michael, 
Michele, Varian, Chance, 
Courtney and Samantha; 
Becky Kennedy and her 
two sons, Chris and 
Anthony, and her three 
granddaughters; Tommy 
Partee and his three 
daughters, one grand
daughter and one grand
son; Pat Vanover and her 
daughter; sorirtwo- grand
daughters^ and. two grand
sons, and one great-grand
son; and Jeanette Ross and 
her daughter, son, and six 
grandsons; and several 
other relatives.

Winters Enterprise 
Thursday, April 22, 2010

avid Leon "Buster" Garmon
David Leon “Buster” 

Garmon, 92, of Ballinger 
passed away Saturday, 
April 3, 2010 at Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital.

Buster was born 
November 26, 1917 in 
Runnels County. He lived 
and farmed in the 
Ballinger area all his life. 
He operated a retail store 
at his farm and helped

many of the local farmers 
with mechanical parts and 
repairs.

He is survived by a 
trusted friend, Herbert 
Harrell and wife, Melissa, 
of Ballinger.

Buster was laid to rest 
in the Garmon Family 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Lange Funeral 
Home.

Winters Enterprise 
Thursday, April 22, 2010

Police officer’s memorial flag

obert Harrison Fowler
Robert Harrison Fowler 

went to be with his Lord on 
April 15,2010. Robert was 
bom on Febmary 20,1919 
in the community of Old 
Runnels, Texas to Jessie 
Edwin Fowler and Lenora 
Seipp Fowler. He very 
much enjoyed growing up 
and working with his eight 
brothers and sisters on the 
family farm and ranch on 
Elm Creek. Robert gradu
ated from Ballinger High 
School, enlisted in the T- 
Patch, Division of the 
Texas National Guard, and 
attended John Tarleton 
Junior College for two 
years.

Robert was preceded in

death by his parents; sib
lings J.E., Virginia 
Murphy, Louise Flanagan, 
Henry, Ross, and James. 
He is survived by his wife 
Maurine Batts Fowler of 
Ballinger, TX; his son, 
Robert and wife Patti of 
Austin, TX; granddaugh
ters, Cynthia Dover and 
husband, Derek of 
Cypress, TX, and Rebecca 
Millstone and husband, 
Daniel of Frisco, TX; sister 
Mary Anne Hale and hus
band Charly of 
Brownwood, TX, and 
brother David and wife 
Donna of San Angelo, TX; 
and three great grandchil
dren.

Winters Enterprise 
Thursday, April 22, 2010

/ Wilma J. Watson
ARLINGTON.- Wilma 

J. Watson, 82, was 
received into the hands of 
God, Saturday April 17, 
2010, while at home sur
rounded by her loving 
family.

Celebration of life: 1 
p.m. Wednesday at 
California Lane Church 
of Christ, 1906 California 
Lane, Arlington.

Wilma was born Nov. 
12, 1927, in Ballinger to 
Edgar and Eulah Mae 
Fox. She graduated from

was reunited with her lov
ing husband, Foy C. 
Watson, who preceded 
her in death, July 21, 
2008.

Survivors: Son,
Thomas Foy Watson of 
Arlington; daughters, 
Judy Watson Wall and her 
husband, Gerald, of Fort 
Worth, Debby Foster- 
Murray and her husband, 
Gary, of San Angelo, and 
Reba Watson of 
Arlington; brother, Jamie 
Fox and his wife,

Ballinger High School^, Florence, of Pantego; sis- , 
and was a member of tHe ter, Betfye Ktutlms and

I T.  i t  . I I . - . .

9th Street Church of 
Christ. She was a long
time resident of Arlington 
and was currently a mem
ber of the California Lane 
Church of Christ. She

husband, S.L.,"‘" of 
Edmond, Okla.; grand
son, Chuck Foster and his 
wife, Sarah; and grand
daughter, Annora Foster, 
both of San Angelo.

Winters Enterprise 
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POLICE OFFICER’S 
PRAYER 

When I start my 
tour of duty God 

wherever crime may be, 
as I walk the darkened ^ 

streets alone, 
let me be close to thee.

Please give me understanding 
with both the young and old. 
Let me listen with attention 

until their story is told.

Although the 
incidents are low, 
the possibility 
exists each day for 
officers to be 
injured or slain in 
the line of duty.
Much like a mili
tary veteran, a law 
enforcement officer 
is someone who, at 
one point in his or her life, 
writes a blank check made - 
Payable to “THE CITIZENS 
OF THE LOCAL COMMU
NITY” - For an amount of 
“UP TO AND INCLUDING 
MY LIFE.”

The 77th Texas State 
Legislature (House Bill 815) 
provided for the presentation 
of a State of Texas flag and 
certificate of gratitude to the 
next of kin of a Texas Peace 
Officer who dies while serv
ing in the line of duty.

The Texas Commission 
on Law Enforcement 
Officer Standards and 
Education (TCLEOSE) 
oversees the program. 
TCLEOSE attempts to fly 
the flags over the State 
Capital building before they 
are presented to family 
members.

TCLEOSE validates the 
service records of the

Let me never make 
a judgment

In a rash or callous way, 
but l t̂ me hold my patience, 
let each man have his say.

Lord, if some dark 
and dreary night,

I must give up my life. 
Lord, with your 

understanding love, 
protect my children and wife.

—  Author Unknown
deceased officer 
and determines if 
the officer served 
honorably (nothing 
in the deceased’s 
prior service would 
discredit the law 
enforcement pro
fession).

TCLEOSE con
tacts the

Governor’s Office and 
requests a letter and certifi
cate for the officer, then 
arranges for delivery of the 
flag, certificate, and letters.

A non-profit organization 
called the Texas Peace 
Officer’s Flag Fund has 
been organized to assist in 
providing flags to 
TCLEOSE and helping to 
pay for costs associated with 
the recognition process. 
This is a worthy organiza
tion and all donations are tax 
deductible. They can be 
contacted at www.texas- 
peaceofficerflagfund .org 

We continue to ask for 
the prayer and support of the 
community as we do our 
best to keep you safe and 
maintain the peace in 
Winters.

Semper Fi,
Nathan T. Johnson 

Chief o f Police

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:

The citizens of Winters 
who attended the City 
Council meeting of March 
29 have expressed outrage at 
the way the City Manager 
behaved toward Ms. Karen 
Allison during her presenta
tion to the City Council. His

and Mayor for allowing our 
City Manager to act up in 
this manner without taking 
action. This is one more 
example of his attitude 
toward women.

I am not the only one who 
feels that it’s bad enough 
that he treats the citizens of

behavior was unprofession-j^ j^ i^ y s  with contempt, but 
'al;‘-ructev Jhid'Lettairtly dia ’Pbt^hpn^to treat people who 
not make Winters look goo^.i^a'fe t^ing to help the people 
It me ashamed to live in a and the City of Winters this

Registration for Pre-K, Kindergarten in Winters
Winters Enterprise

Staff Report

WINTERS, Texas .- 
Winters Elementary will 
have a Pre-kindergarten and 
Kindergarten registration 
Tuesday, May 5 from 5:30 
to 6:30 in the elementary

library. Parents of children 
who will be 4 on or before 
September 1 must qualify 
for Pre-kindergarten.

All parents wishing to 
see if their child is eligible 
for Pre-kindergarten must 
bring the following infor
mation to the meeting on

round-up night.
Proof of income, birth 

certificate, shot record. 
Social Security card. 
Children who will be 5 on 
or before September 1 and 
are entering school for the 
first time as a Kindergartner 
will also need to pre-regis

ter.
Please bring the follow

ing information to the meet
ing on the round-up night: 
Birth certificate, shot 
record. Social Security card.

Only parents are needed 
at this meeting, no children, 
please.

town where we tolerate that 
kind of behavior repeatedly 
from our City Manager. 
Throughout her presenta
tion, in spite of his rudeness, 
Ms. Allison remained cour
teous and professional.

Because I was so embar
rassed for Winters, I contact
ed Ms. Allison the nekt day 
and apologized. She toW m^ 
that she had never been 
treated so rudely. Words 
cannot express how disgust
ed I am of our City Council

way is just more of the rea
sons the City Council should 
reevaluated and reprimand
ed.

If the City Council mem
bers care anything about the 
welfare of our town and the 
people in it, you will 
demand that Aref Hassan 
resign immediately. This 
issue should be included in 
the agenda for the City 
Council meeting of April 26.

Billie Helm 
Winters, Texas

Nominations for Gifted/Talented
Nominations are being 

accepted for the Winters

Senior Gdzens 
Activity Center 

Menu
North Rnimels 

Home Health Agency
106 N. Main, Winters, Texas 79567 

(325) 754-4141 • (800) 687-3305 fToO Free)

A Small Hospital With A Big ¥
HWY. 153EAST P.O.BOX 185 

WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 (325)7544553

April 26-30
Monday

Lasagna, Green Beans, 
Tossed Salad, Garlic 

Breed, Cookies. 
Tuesday

Steak & Gravy, Potatoes 
& Onions, Corn, Hot 
Roll, Cherry Dump 

Cake.
Wednesday

Meat Loaf, Mashed 
Potatoes, Peas, Bread, 

Applesauce Cake.
* Thursday 

Mexican Cornbread, 
Pinto Beans, Cole Slaw, 

Crackers, Cake. 
Friday

Bar-B-Que on Bun, 
Macaroni Salad, Chips, 

Onions & Pickles, 
Dessert.

^  ^  Winters Woman’s Club

''A Night Under the Texas Stars”

Thursday, April 2 2 ,2 0 1 0  ★  7:00 p.m.
Jones Fellowship Hall at First Baptist Church

Ticket M 2 In Advance -  No Door Sales

Meals are served 11:30 am . daily. Anyone 
who does not take the meals regularly is 
asked to reserve a lunch by contacting the 
Activity Center at 754-4205 by 10 a.m.

C h a t t i n s :  w i t h  P a w  P a w
By John DeMoss Jr.

My dearest dad would have been 80 yrs old on April 3rd if he had made it. 
Unfortunally Pop died three weeks after I turned 50.
Pop was raised on a farm just south in Archer City.He told my brother and me 
many stories about his up bringing there. His two grandchildren would sit 
spell bound around their "Poppa" listening to his stories.

His mother Maw-Maw told us the story of how pop and his older brother 
and sister came home fron picture show one . His brother looked up at the 
stars and explained, "I see the big dipper!" Pops sister explained I see the lit
tle dipper but my dad not to be out done exclaimed " I see the water bucket.

Our heavenly father has put great wonders in the sky for our enjoyment. 
He told Abraham at one time, that if you can count the number of stars that 
,that would be the number of descendents (abraham and Sarah didnt even 
have a son y e t .)

The love ,promise ,and compassion of our god is so far beyound our own 
compare hersion. Yet, he said that he would be right there beside us and never 
leave us nor forsake us.

Rev. Bob D eM oss  
W inters A ssem b ly  o f G od  

304 W ood Street • W inters Texas 940-923-1377 
Services 10:45am Sundays

Elementary Gifted/Talented 
program, First-Fifth grades. 
If you believe your child 
might benefit from a gift- 
ed/talented program, we 
welcome your nomination. 
Nomination and parent-per- 
mission-for-testing forms 
may be obtained at the 
Elementary Principal's 
office during normal work
ing hours.

All forms must be com
pleted and returned to your 
child’s homeroom teacher 
by April 30,2010.

The Winters Enterprise
325-754-4958 * Since 1905 

FAX 325-365-5389 
news(g> wintersenterprise.com

Ruben Cantu, Managing Editor
ed itor@ w in tersen terp rise .com

Tommy Gonzales, Advertising Sales
a d s@ w intersen terp rise .com

Linda Aripse, Office Manager/News Clerk, 
Subscriptions, Accounts, Weddings, Announcements

Kim Nolan, Bookkeeping

Publication No. 040700
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Runnels County..........J$21
Elsewhere in Texas....$31 
Outside of Texas........$41

Postmaster:
Send address changes to: 

The Winters Enterprise 
200 Tinkle

Winters, Texas 76801

Periodical postage paid at Winters, Texas

Las nominaciones para el 
programa de ninos dota- 
dos/con talento se estan reci- 
biendo para los grades de 
primero a quinto. Los padres 
que desean nominar a un 
nino/nina pueden recoger 
una forma en la oficina ele
mental. Regrese las formas a 
la escuela antes del 30 de 
abril 2010.

1 4 0 0  A M
www.krunam.com

News * Sports 
Weather * Music

325-365-5500 • Fax 325-365-3407

http://www.texas-peaceofficerflagfund
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mailto:editor@wintersenterprise.com
mailto:ads@wintersenterprise.com
http://www.krunam.com
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Here’s to a great 

&fun season!

743-6453
From the gang at

BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN
710 N. Main • 754-5444 

Go, Blizzards!
10:30 AM-9 PM Mon & Wed-Sat 

10:30 AM-2 PM Sun

GO BLIZZARDS!

Wal Mart
of Ballinger

2305 Hwy 67 West • 365-5731

The

Winters
Enterprise

Your ticket to complete coverage of all 
Blizzard games

and WISD academic, athletic, and 
extracurricular activities

754-4958-FAX 754-4628wintersenterprise@wtxs.net

Winters City Manager
says

“Run ‘em over Blizzards!”

“May the 
Best 
Team 
Win!"

Aref Hassan, Ph JD, CMC, LPI

/ECURin
/mrEBflnK

Working together means winning together! 

Box 156 • Winters 79567 ■ 754-4505
Box 460 • Buffalo Gap 79508 • 573-3316

Mem bej*
CMRFDiC

Go Big Blue!
74e &
SmpJlMfeitA

<4 ^

C A FETER IA  MENU
April 26-30

S ub ject to chaiiiic*

ELEMENTARY BREAKFAST 
MENU 

Monday
Breakfast Pocket, Juice, Choice of 

Milk.
Tuesday

Cereal, Cinnamon Toast, Juice, 
Choice of Milk. 
Wednesday

Yogurt w/Animal Cracker, Juice, 
Choice of Milk.

Thursday
Biscuit, Sausage, Juice, Choice of 

Milk.
Friday

Sausage Roll, Juice, Choice of 
Milk.

JUNIOR AND HIGH SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST MENU 

Monday
Scrambled Eggs or Breakfast 
Pocket or Muffin w/Ham, Toast 
w/Jelly, Juice, Choice of Milk. 

Tuesday
Cereal or Cereal Bar or Oatmeal or 

Breakfast Taco, Cinnamon Toast, 
Juice, Choice of Milk. 

Wednesday
Pancake w/Ham or Breakfast Pizza 

or Yogurt w/Ham, Toast w/Jelly, 
Juice, Choice of Milk. 

Thursday
Biscuit w / Gravy Sausage or Cereal 
or Cereal Bar, Toast w/Jelly, Juice, 

Choice of Milk.
Friday

Breakfast Burrito or Cinnamon Roll 
w/Ham or Cereal Bar, Toast w/Jelly. 

Juice, Choice of Milk.

WINTERS ISO LUNCH MENU
Note: Menus are subject to change 

without notice. Students may purchase 
extras: Entrees for $1.00, Miik for .30, 

Sides for .50.
Monday

Meat Loaf or Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich, Cheesy Potatoes, 
Chicken Noodle Soup, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad, Apple 

Cobbler, Hot Roll.
Tuesday

Beef Stroganoff or Chicken Pattie 
on Bun, Broccoli w/Cheese, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad, Raintxjw Bar, 

Hot Roll, Choice of Milk. 
Wednesday

Nachos or Bean Chalupa, Spanish 
Rice, Pinto Beans, Coleslaw, 

Orange Wedges, Cornbread, Bread 
Pudding, Choice of Milk. 

Thursday
Chicken Stick or Salisbury Steak 

w/Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Corn, 
Carrot Sticks, Cantaloupe, Jell-0, 

Hot Roll, Choice of Milk. 
Friday

Cheese Burger or Pizza, Curly 
Fries, Italia Green Beans, Lettuce & 

Tomatoes, Strawberries, Cake, 
Choice of Milk.

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

111 W. Dale • Winters 
754-4515 

George Mostad

Winters Athletic Report
By Stephen Hermesmeyer

Golf
Coach Bates

The boys golf team plays April 19 and 20 at the 
Regional Golf tournament in Baird. The boys earned 
second place in district. The team members are AJ 
Tamez, Devin Martinez, Dustin Oswalt, Coltyn 
Pritchard, Strait Daniel. The alternates for the team are 
Lane Gibbs and Kolten Garcia.

Baseball
Coach Spivey

No games this past week due to rain.

Softball
Coach Airhart

Winters 3-15 Eldorado, Winters is 5-6 in district

HS Track
Area Results, April 15

Coach Motheral/Hermesmeyer
LeeAnn Taylor: 2nd Long Jump, 1st High jump, 1st 

200m dash, 2nd 100m dash, 5th 100m hurdles
Zannie Slimp: 3rd 100m hurdles, 4th high jump, 1st 

300m hurdles
Basilia Aragon: 7th 1600m run
Miguel Rodriguez: 3rd 800m run, 6th 1600m run
Angel Barron: 2nd Pole vault

These young men and women have qualified for the 
Regional Track meet to be held on May 3 and 4 at ACU.

Tennis
Coach Villarreal

Boys Doubles (Ripley and Nitsch will advance to the 
Regional Tennis tournament on April 21st and 22nd. 
Winters vs.
Name School Score
Nikolas Kraatz/Jacinto Hernandez vs.
Martin/Parker Stamford ‘ 4-6,5-7
Hayden Nitsch/Riley Ripley vs.
Casillas/Perez Bronte 7-5,6-2
Hayden Nitsch/Riley Ripley vs.
McGuire/Cheney Miles 6-3,6-2

Second Place
Hayden Nitsch/Riley Ripley vs.
Rothmell/Granzin Miles 4-6,6-3,4-6

Boys Singles
Winters vs. Name School Score
Wesley Hagle vs. Tanner Mathis Stamford 6-4,6-4
Wesley Hagle vs. Blake Crabtree Eula 0-6,0-6
Jace Thomae vs. Rob Montgomery Albany 6-4,6-4
Jace Thomae vs. Isaac Ochoa Eula 6-4,6-4
Jace Thomae vs. Garrett Brandon Miles 3-6,l-6

Fourth Place
Jace Thomae vs. David Clemmens Cross Plains

3-6,5-7

Girls Doubles
Winters vs.
Name School Score
Haley Kaczyk/Jordan Busher vs.
McRea/Fischer Miles 1-6,0-6

Girls Singles/Mixed doubles
Winters vs.
Name School Score
Zuylema Garcia vs.
Rebekah Brock Baird 0-6,l-6
Shelly Soto/Joe Gallegos vs.
Waller/Richey Bronte 2-6,2-6

DK EASY PC
Hometown Computer Services 

PC Repair •  Custom PCs 
PC Upgrades *  Office Networks 

Small Office Networks 
Web Design

940-300-1406
d g k e m p @ e a rth lin k  net 

w w w .d kea sy p c .iM Ili^
DK&G Solutions, LLC

School News
WISD mentors program

Winters Elementary 
needs volunteers who are 
interested in coming to 
school once a week for 
about an hour and* helping a 
student with whatever is 
needed for the mentor pro
gram.

The district needs men
tors for several students. 
“The commitment could be 
as little as 30 minutes a 
week or as much as you 
wish,” said Charles Murphy, 
WISD counselor. “We will 
try to tailor it to your free 
time as much as possible.”

If you are interested 
please go by the administra
tion office and fill out the 
necessary paperwork, which

does include a background 
check. For more detailed 
information please call 
Murphy at 325-754-5577 
ext 126.

Homework help at the 
Winters Library

Children and teenagers in 
Winters never have to be 
stumped by rough home
work assignment again.

Students from
Kindergarten to 12th grade, 
those in introductory-level 
college courses, and adult 
learners can simply visit the 
Winters Public Library or go 
to www.bclstx.org gent on- 
demand, free help from 
qualified tutors (ask the 
Librarian the access code).

N R H  C lin ic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7771 East Highway 153 - Winters, TX 76567

( 325)  754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -1 2  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance 

We accept appointments and walk-ins 

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D.
Judy Zuspann, PA-C

The Winters Public 
Library now offers Live 
Homework Help, an online 
tutoring service from 
Tutor.com that connects stu
dents to expert tutors at no 
charge in math, science, 
social studies and English 
via the Internet.

Spanish-speaking tutors 
are available to help students 
in math and science.

Help in core subjects
This free service allows 

students to connect to an 
expert tutor either from the 
Winters Public Library of 
from their home PC or 
Macintosh with a library 
card, seven days a week, 
3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. and 
receive homework help 
from a live tutor via the 
Internet.

Live homework help is 
easy to use. Children and 
teens simply go to 
www.bckstx.org, click on 
the Live Homework Help 
link and then enter their 
grade level and the subject 
they need help in (remember 
to enter the access code).

In just a few minutes, stu
dents are connected to a 
tutor in an online Classroom 
for on-to-on help in math 
(elementary, algebra, 
trigonometry and calculus), 
science (elementary. Earth 
science, biology, chemistry, 
physics), social studies 
(American history, world 
history, political science), 
and English (spelling, gram
mar, essay writing, book 
reports).

. / I

IGA teams up with ISD
Buying groceries in 

Winters can benefit students 
in Winters.

Lawrence Brothers IGA 
at 900 N Main St., in 
Winters, reminds teachers, 
parents and local residents 
that purchases at a local IGA 
can actually pay for things 
like laminators, keyboards 
and playground equipment.

\ ^ e n  you make a pur
chase at IGA, simply drop 
the receipt in the box provid
ed.

At the end of the year, the 
receipts will be totaled and 
go toward the purchase of 
wonderful items for your 
elementairy students.

Winters ISD sixth graders 
recently re-decorated the 
receipt-box, so look for the 
box and drop your receipts 
in there to help WISD reach 
out their goal.

Winters offers free meals
The Winters Indepen

dent School District is 
announcing its plans to con
tinue the Provision II Meal 
program for all students in 
grades Pre-K tru 12th.

The National School 
Lunch and Breakfast 
Program for the 2009-10 
school year will provide for 
all students in grades Pre-K 
thru 12th to receive break
fast and lunch at no cost.

For additional informa
tion please’ contact Lisa 
O’Dell at 325 754-5574, 
extension 122, or e-mail her 
at lisa.odell@wintersisd.org.

Casa Cabana
Celebrating 23 years

Good luck̂  Blizzards
opened Monday - Sunday 

11 am to 2 pm 
5 pm to 9 pm 

1032 N. Main • Winters 
754-5796 or 754-5123

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

BUZZARDS Invites you to 
become a member 
for just $10/family 
and $100/business. 
Meetings are every 

Tuesday a P-™- 
in the Blizzard 

Fieldhouse.

NICE INSURANCE 
& REAL ESTATE

Where the Emphasis is on 
Customer Service

PH: 325-365-3814 
FX: 325-365-5485 
Website: www.hicerealestate.com 
Email: franceshice@aol.com

M  Fbral^ Gifts ^
Franklin & Chris O’Dell ~ Owners T

Go Blizzards!
ny N. Main • Winters, Texas y%6y 

32S-7S4Ŝ 3(̂ Store
Monday - Friday 8:pain - 5 pm 

Saturday 8:]oam - 12pm______

First Baptist Church

»104W.Truett

Please Join Us for

Sunday School 9:30 AM 
Sunday M orning Worship 10:45 AM 

Sunday Evening Worship 6  PM  
Wednesday Worship 

AWANAS6:30PM Adult &  Youth 6:45 PM

Winters Auto
Tech & Tire Service

914 N. Main • 754-1058 
Ballinger Auto Tech 
510 Hutchings Ave. < 
Ballinger, TX 76821 * 3654180

R a n n o l  C o u n t y  | i g - N a r t  

a  P o s t  C o n t r o l
p  Exterminating • TVee Spraying • Tree Fertilizing • Yard & Garden

David Switzer
Commercial Pest Control Applicator

(325) 365-2618

■
n m i i

NICE INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE, HRE

Wants the opportunity to market your property
“W e ’ll ta k e  c a re  o f  you . Ju s t g iv e  us y o u r  b u s in e s s .”

Frances Mice, Broker/Realtor 365-3814
Franceshice(gaol.com www.hicerealestate.com

MICE INSURANCE - Mike Mice, P&C,
Health Broker, and Real Estate Broker

120 FM Hwy 381 
Rowena,Texas 76875 (325)442-4201

Welcomes GlynneCollenliack!

The Winters Enterprise 
Uemmuntty BoanI 
call 325-385-3501

"Gentle Dental Care" 
tv Max Teja, D.D.S.

Tm ixh k  Cosmetic Dentistry 
Swann Medical Bldg. • 604 Ave. B • Ballinger, TX

3 2 5 - 3 6 S m

WINTERS 
FEED 8e s e e d
for cdl types of feed or seed

GO BLIZ2ARDS GO!
902 Main , 754-4610 (office)
Winters, TX 754-4618 (fax)

Hatler
Insurance
Agenq^

A ''

“For All Your Insurance Needs.” 
p n  MaUert, owner 

108 S. Main • 754-5032

Gene, Jeanie, Doug & Amy Wheat

m
WHEAT

7544555'T65-3211
PROMNEBcemoMienfMor

Coleman County Electric 
Cooperative^
Inc. /

WJ

Supporting Area Schools 
for 71 Years

(325)-625-2128 or » 
1-800-560-2128

The
Education 

Page is 
brought to 
you by the 

Winters 
Enterprise 
and these 

proud 
sponsors.

mailto:754-4628wintersenterprise@wtxs.net
http://www.bclstx.org
http://www.bckstx.org
mailto:lisa.odell@wintersisd.org
http://www.hicerealestate.com
mailto:franceshice@aol.com
http://www.hicerealestate.com
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Runnels County Round-up
Runnels SWCD annual 
fish sales ends May 7

Ballinger Ledger
Staff Report

'BALLINGER, Texas.- 
It’s time for fish, fingerling

size. Runnels Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
is holding their annual fish 
sale this year.

The program will contin-

Public Recoids
Court Records for April 22,2010

Civil Filings
Mueller Inc vs Mark Kevin Batchelor dba KB Metal Building

Account

Crime and Misdemeanor
Name Charge Filing
State o f Texas vs Luke Villarreal DWI April 15
State o f Texas vs Kelly Powel Theft by Check April 13
State o f Texas vs Omofre U  Ortiz Theft by Check April 13
State o f  Texas vs Harold Lee Daniels DWI April 13
State o f Texas vs Bonnie Elane Franks Terroristic threat April 12
State o f Texas vs Chrisopher Wright Theft by Check April 12
State o f Texas vs Christi Green Theft by Check April 12
State o f Texas vs Nacy M Ortiz Theft by Check April 9
State o f Texas vs Billy Holleman Theft by Check April 9
State o f  Texas vs Ted Holden Theft by Check April 9
State o f Texas vs Jose Badomiane Salazar DWI April 8
State o f Texas vs Scott Paul Book DWI April 8

Jail Log
Name
Jose L. Delgado Martinez 
Richard V Walker 
Bobby D. Mikes 
Jeremy Ortega 
Bruce D. Fort 
Lori M. Cerritas 
Jose B Salazar

A ge Agency 
31 RCSO
42 RCSO
43 DPS 
29 RCSO  
50 E denP D . 
29 Coke DPS 
40 RCSO

Charges 
Illegal Entry 
Winters Court Fines 
MTR Theft by check 
Probation violation 
Assault family violence 
DWI 1st 
DWI

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
SUPPORr

I am grateful to those who 
supported me in the cam
paign and I want to say 
thank you to each one who 
put out signs, passed out 
literature, prayed, gave 
donations, and took time to 
vote.
I am honored to have been 
your candidate for County 
Judge, and I have met many 
wonderful people throughout 
Runnels County.

Semper Fi,

Nathan T. Johnson
Political advertisement paid for by Nathan T. Johnson, Lenise 

Johnson Treasurer. P.O. Box 626 Winters, TX 79567

ue through May 7, 2010 
with delivery of the fish on 
May 12,2010 at the Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service office at 2000 
Hutchins Avenue in 
Ballinger.

Assorted species, sizes 
and pricing are available.

The vendor will provide 
bags, air and water neces
sary to transport fish to des
tination.

The Fish Program in 
addition to the Windbreak 
Tree Program generates 
funds used for conservation 
education across our coun
ty. You may recognize such 
things as our frequent fish 
and wildlife seminars, con
servation field days. 
Natural Resource Day for 
county fifth graders, poster 
and essay contest, soil stew
ardship materials for area 
churches and sponsoring 
students and teachers to 
educational seminars.

To place your fish order, 
please stop by the NRCS 
office at 2000 Hutchins 
Avenue in Ballinger or for 
more information on this 
year’s program call the 
office at 365-3415 ext. 3.

Species, sizes and prices

Channel catfish 4-6” .55
6-8” .85

Blue catfish 3-6” .90
Largemouth bass 1-4” .95
Bluegill sunfish 1-3” .45

3” + .85
Hybrid bream 1-3” .50
Red Ear perch 1-3” .55
Crappie 1-4” .90
Minnows 300-400

p/lb. $11.00

WHAT IS YOUR 5th or 6th grader DOING AFTERSCHOOL?

YH Q  Activities begin January 25th!! 

Activities are FREE to students

Call Rosa @ 754-3013 or Visit her at the Community Center after 3pm 
Parents! Vfe have the answer!

Sign your up your 5th or 6th grader in YHQ TODAY!

Rowena 4-H elected officers

Back row Phone Committee-Brooklyn Halfmann, 1st Vice President-Trevor 
Lange, Recording Secretary-Jordan Kalina, 1st Treasurer-Abbey Muiter, 2nd 
Treasurer-Paige Zentner, 2nd Vice President-Logan McCoy, Council Delegates- 
Kyle Halfmann & Mason Matschek. Front row Historian-Taryn Kalina, Phone 
Committee-Adam Muiter, President-McKenzi Matschek, Phone Committee 
Leader-Haley Matschek, Phone Committee reps-Cole Zentner, Davis Matschek, 
Refreshment Committee-Layne Halfmann. Not pictured Reporter-Shayann 
Matschek & Adult Leaders-Keily Matschek & Martha Lange. (By Abbey Muiter)

Fishin’ with Dave

p/lb. (fathead or shiner)

Sterile grass carp (avail
able with TP&WD permit) 
(visit NRCS office for 
information)

Fishing Report
Dave Caudle

The fishing at Ivie for the 
most sought after black bass 
continues to be outstanding. 
Ivie has far surpassed any 
other lake in the state in pro
duction of the sharelunker 
13 pound plus bass. Even 
though the weather seems to 
be putting the spawning run 
on hold large numbers of 10 
pound plus bass are being 
netted during tourneys. This 
past week in the Bass 
Busters tourney at least six 
fish over 10 pounds were 
brought to the scales even 
though the weather condi
tions were far from ideal.

I have talked with a few 
of the catfish guys and they 
report, that shallow water 
trot lining is taking fair 
numbers of channel cats in 
the 3 to 5 pound range. On a 
trip last week Aubrey 
Conner of Conner Ranch 
Supply on US 87 south in 
San Angelo hauled a 12 
pound yellow cat to the boat 
while fishing a plastic worm 
for black bass. He even 
caught a 2 pound^plus white 
bas§ on a plastic worm both 
of '*which he said ""he' had' 
never done before during a 
lifetime of fishing. It just 
goes to show you that keep 
the bait in the water and 
sooner or later something, 
possibly strange, will hap
pen.

Crappie fishing in the 
Concho above the Concho 
River bridge continues to be

good depending upon the 
weather and white bass fish
ing on the flats with spoons 
and spinners is very good 
during the early morning. It 
seems that when the sun 
gets up a little they move off 
the flats and return the fol
lowing day. This time of 
year fishing the flats in 10 
feet of water will produce 
some good eating fish and 
Just maybe a huge bass in 
the mix.

I have also heard that the 
Concho River is on a rise 
and some good fishing can 
be had from the bank at the 
dam just north of Paint 
Rock. All of this water will 
put Ivie on the rise and 
hopefully some more rain 
will fill the lake. I hear all 
the time from fishermen 
who complain about the 
lake going down and the 
shoreline in not pretty and 
lush. I always tell them that 
they should have been down 
her in 1985 when there was 
no lake and anything bigger 
than a bathtub is better than 
what we used to have. 
Besides the biologist boys 

vtell me that a lake that.goes 
Up and down will renew the 

"waters* with" nutrients' and 
make the fishing better. The 
fish production at Ivie 
would certainly tend to indi
cate that the fish guys are 
right.

In just the past few years 
we have seen many changes 
in the area with one of the 
most evident being the rapid 
increase in the number of

feral hogs roaming the coun
tryside. My fishing buddy 
Clifford Long who has a 
family ranch just north of 
Del Rio has such a popula
tion that sheep and goat pro
duction is no longer possible 
due to the hogs getting the 
newborns as soon as they hit 
the ground. There has even 
been indications that they 
also target calves like a pack 
of hungry coyotes.

Clifford recently attended 
a meeting hosted by the state 
and federal guys on this 
problem. The solution is 
apparently the reduction of 
hog habitat by brush clear
ing and not providing the 
cover that these mainly noc
turnal animals desire. While 
this seems like a good idea, 
just how much brush needs 
to be cleared. The hogs will 
just continue to move as 

. fences and road kills appar
ently have no effect. I sup
pose we could just clear all 
the brush and move them to 
New Mexico or better yet 
California. I am sure the tree 
buggers would think the 
baby hogs are cute and pass 
some protection laws. But 
we should expect the price 
of watermelons to rise and 
cantaloupes would be like 
caviar.

I know that we will hear 
more about this problem and 
maybe some one will come 
up with a lure to catch them 
on a rod and reel. Kind of 
like catching a shark with 
hooves.

See you on the lake.

J i m  W o o d r u f f , a a m s , w m s

RAYMOND JAMES
r I N A N C I A i S f  R V I C £ S . , . IN  C . ■ 

Member FINRA/SIPC
Individual Solutions from 

Independent Advisors

365-9000
719 Strong Ave • Ballinger, TX

New phone a  
1st month of service

under

You asked for it and we responded...Right Wireless now has monthly 
billing instead of billing every four weeks...it's like getting several free 
days of service each month. Plus, if you need it, you still have the 
option of paying weekly. Now, that's getting the best of both worlds!

Plus, you can come in to Right Wireless, get a new phone and the first 
month's service and be out the door for under fifty bucks! You heard 
right.. .out the door for under fifty bucks with a new phone and your 
first month's service!

Sep store for details

When you compare apples to apples with the other pre-paid 
companies, you won't find a. better deal! And, the deal gets even 
better when you find you're using our huge 21 county network that 
will soon grow to 26 counties where you live, work, and play!

We offer the lowest prices, with the largest coverage area, and the 
most locations. And, as always you don't have to worry about a 
contract, credit check, or a deposit!

Right Wireless where you're out the door for under fifty bucks!

San Ange\o: RightWireless’ 3371 Knickerbocker Rd./RightWireless’ Sunset M all/R ightW ireless’ 2609 N.Bryant/Lowe's G rocery 2 South Main S treet/H E B '3301 Sherwood Way Big Lake: Napa Auto Parts’ 1200 2nd Street Brady: West Central Wireless’ 2019 S. Bridge 

Brownwood: Mid-Tex Cellular • 300 W. Commerce Early: Mid-Tex RV Eden: Lubke Chevrolet • 302 W. Broadway Fredericksburg: Five Star Wireless • 1425 E. Main St. 4800A Kerrville: Five Star Wireless • 1448Junction Hwy/F ive Star Wireless • 317 Sidney Baker S. 4300 

iunction: Five Star Wireless’ 8 0 1 Main Street Mason: Mason Gas • 1004 San Antonio Hwy. Menard: B & N A rtw ea f 606 Ellis Mertzon: Made in the Shade’ 208 S. Broadway MWes: Mid-Tex RV Ozona: West Central Wireless’  i002Ave.F 

Robert Lee: Rock Solid Communications’ 803 Austin San Saba: Central Texas Communications’ 208 E. Brown Sonora: West Central Wireless’ 102 E. Chestnut Winters: M/d-TexRV

Right
Wireless
We must be doing something right!

A member of the 
Mid-Tex Cellular and 
West Central Wireless 
family of companies.
www.rightwireless.net

Unlimited Minutes * No Contracts * No Credit Checks * No Deposit * Weekly Payment Option

http://www.rightwireless.net
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lE D S
M O V IN G  S A L E

at

301 13th  Street
Saturday, May 1st 

from 7:30 - ?
Everthing needs to be sold! t

We Have:
Washers/Dryers, Freezers, 

Refrigerators, 2 pc. Queen size 
bedroom set, 6 pc. Dinning 

room set + many more items.

100
Announcements

240 Help Wanted 
Part Time

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs  

...Rem odeling  

...N ew  Construction

TR Y US. W E ’LL BOTH BE 
GLAD YOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX  Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

C o tto n w o o d  R e a l E s ta te
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
cottonwood-realty.com mobile 365-6404

140 Personals
ADOPTION:
A safe home 

filled with endless 
love awaits your 
newborn! Young 
couple longs to 
provide caring 

family, laughter, 
education and 

lifetime of oppor
tunities. Large 

extended family 
anxiously waiting. 

Private, Legal. 
1-877-205-3050 

Meg & Steve 
_ _

Employment

210 Business 
Opportunities

NEED EXTRA 
CASH?

Call me, Nancy 
Herrera. Avon 

Representative. 
718-8039 
365-3417

SEEKING 
LOCAL AGENT 
IN BALLINGER
Well established 

Bail Bond 
Business is look
ing for an individ
ual interested in 

working part time. 
A flexible sched

ule and good 
social skills a 

must For more 
information call 
325-456-7481 

Serious Inquires 
ONLY

300
Motor

Vehicles

320 Automobiles
1999 LINCOLN,
Excellent condi

tion, 131,000 
miles, will consid
er older vehicle 

trade in. $4200.00 
(325)365-1441 or 

(325)365-5618

245 Help Wanted 
Full Time

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 

NURSING HOME
is seeking LVNs 

& CNAs. 
Competitive 

salary. Qualified 
applicants please 

apply at
506 Van Ness in 

Winters or contact 
Shanda O’Neil at 
325-754-4560. 

EOE

^ 1 1

Business & 
Services

611 E. Tinkle, Winters, 
Texas - 2 BR, 1 updated 
bath, screened in porch, 
upstairs apartment, cen
tral h/a, metal roof, 2 car 

garage, carport.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: In Professional 
Building, downtown Winters on Main Street. 
Reception area, waiting area, six offices with pri
vate rest room.
114 W. Spill, Winters, Texas - 2 bed/1 bath 
hardwood floors, custom cabinets, utility room, 
office. Fenced yard with 2 storage rooms, 1 car 
caroort

E -dr-

Commercial Property. Winters. Texas -
Former lumberyard with mam store, shops, 
fenced yards, lumber racks on Mam Street 
1300 N. 8th, Ballinger - Corner lot, quality built, 
2 bdrm/1bath, new roof, fresh paint 
611 E. Tinkle, Winters, Texas - 2 bdrm, 1 
updated bath, screened in porch, upstairs apart
ment, central h/a, metal roof , two car garage, 
carport.
REDUCED! 309-4th Street, Wingate -
Remodeled 3 bdrm/1 and 1/2 bath, pecan trees, 
two fenced yards, garage, two car carport, rural 
and well water.
200 E. Pierce, Winters - 4 bdrms, 2 targe living 
areas, galley kitchen with new appliances, 
garage, carport, storage, central h/a 
LOT FOR SALE: on Freddie Lane, good neigh
borhood, 112' X 140', build to your specifications. 
422 Tinkle, Winters - 2 bed/1 bath, metal roof, 
large living area, carport with storage, small yard. 
301 E. Truett, Winters, Texas - 3 bed/2 bath, 
corner lot, metal roof, 2 car carport, workshop, 
shed

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT

In country - 13 Miles east 
of Winters in Mountain 
Area. 2BR, I bath, large 

living area add on. 
$400/monthly.

3 2 5 -5 8 3 -2 5 4 5

460 Lawn Care
FOR ALL your 

lawn care needs. 
Call One Man 
and a Mower 
Lawn Service. 
(325)718-8596

500
Merchandise

5 9 5  W an ted  to Buy

BUYING 
HOUSES, guns, 

silver, CASH 
(325)365-5618 or 

(325)365-1441
WANTED TO 

BUY:
Muenster, Texas 
Family looking to 

buy 400-800 
acres. At least 

one-half wooded. 
Call Stick @ 

(214)288-2211

RED McCOMBS

TEXAS LONGHORN
Sat., May 1 • 10:30 a.m. 
.Tohnson City

PUBLIC WILGOME
r/viT K, 4.5 tiiihix north o f Johmtmt City iti Thr liurtrk 

F<ir iR f»rinuii<iR iind  (.-atalogs 
cmtnct Suzj- TI»<aita:S 210-821-652.1.

25-75>1108

Contact us to market & sell your property today! 
Single family & commercial at website below.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY
+/-42 Acres, 3/2 Home, Barn. Runnels County. This property sets in 

Eastern Runnels County including the following: Compete remodeled 3/2 
brick home, over 1500 sq/ft living, close to 1000 sq/ft additional with 

covered porches, 38x48 steel bam with slab, two stock ponds, two water 
wells, treated water system, fenced, cross-fences, blacktop road frontage, 
great hunting, and excellent views (Home on top of ridge overlooking all 

directions). This is a “Very" nice property and “Move in Ready”. 
Offered at only $150k! Contact Bryan Davis at 325-754-1108 

email: brvan@davislandandcattle.com

CURRENT PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT:
I Owner/Broker: W W W .davis landandcaW e.com
[Bryan Davis _  . ^   ̂ . Winters, Tx 79567j

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
On March 15, 2010, Atmos Energy Corporation, Mid-Tex Division (“Atmos Energy” or 
“the Company”), filed a Rate Review Mechanism (“RRM”) filing to increase its gas rates 
and implement a new schedule of rates and riders. This filing is applicable to all customers 
within all incorporated cities served by the Mid-Tex Division, with the exception of the 
City of Dallas. The proposed effective date of the requested rate changes is August 1, 2010. 
If approved, the proposed changes will affect approximately 1,190,843 residential, 97,756 
commercial, and 735 industrial and transportation customers.

1
If approved, the proposed rates will increase the Company’s annual revenues for the affected 
incorporated areas of its Mid-Tex Division by $56,826,830, or 6.04% percent, including 
gas costs, or 14.82% percent, excluding gas cost. The proposed change in rates constitutes a 
“major change” as that term is defined by Section 104.101 of the Texas Utilities Code.

Based on the proposed rate design, the typical monthly bill for each customer class within 
the affected incorporated areas of the Mid-Tex Division will increase by the amount and 
percentage shown in the table below:

Customer
Class

Current
Bill

Proposed
Bill**

Difference
Percentage 

Increase with 
Gas Cost

Percentage 
Increase 

without Gas 
Cost

Residential $56.25* $60.00* $3.75 6.67% 16.95%
Commercial $213.36* $221.48* $8.12 3.81% 17.58%
Industrial $2164.76* $2277.05* $112.29 5.19% 20.90%
Transportation $635.97 $748.27 $112.30 17.66% 20.90%

Note: Bill impact ranges are subject to varying tax rates among the cities.
* Includes Rider GCR Part A cost of $4.6303 per Mcf.
**The calculation of bill impacts assumes monthly consumption of 6 Mcf for residential, 
30 Mcf for commercial and 300 MMBtu for industrial and transportation customers.

In addition to the rate revisions in Rate Schddul^dRFCpt^ndTr, the other proposed tariff 
change is an update to the factors included in Rider WNA .

Fergus with specific questions or desiring additional information about this filing may 
contact Atmos Energy Corporation at 1-888-286-6700. Complete copies of the filed Rate 
Review Mechanism, including all proposed rates and schedule changes, are available for 
inspection at Atmos Energy’s offices located at 5420 LBJEreeway, Suite 1600, Dallas, Texas 
75240 or on our Web site at www.aim(]isencrgy.con]f/mtx-rrm. In addition, customers can 
contact their respective municipality^ for/ additional inforjnation regarding this rate request.

I

Este es un aviso a los clientes de Mid-Tex Division de Atmos Energy Corporation (la 
Companfa) que la Compania esta solicitando un cambio en las tarifas del gas. Este cambio 
afecta a todos los clientes en las areas incorporadas y servidas por Mid-Tex Division excepto 
la Ciudad de Dallas. Si usted tiene preguntas con respecto a este aumento, por favor llame a 
Atmos Energy Corporation al 1-888-286-6700.

700
Real Estate

730 Homes 
For Sale

EFFICIENCY 
HOUSE for sale 

in Ballinger.
Priced to sale 
$8000.00 obo. 

Call
(325)723-2019
Leave Message

REDUCED~
Fixer upper 

$7,500. Big house 
with big lot. Close 

to school, IGA 
Store, restaurant. 

Call
(325)754-5637

Winters
ROWENA -

608 Bennie St. 
4BR 2BA, 
corner lot, 

detached garage. 
(325)718-9233 or 

(325)718-8062

7 4 o" ~
Mobile Home 
For Sale
ASSUME NOTE;
OWNER IN JAIL; 

MAKE UP 
2 PAYMENTS 
AND MOVE IN! 
(210) 673-9025 
(800) 934-9644 

RBI 03190
REDUCE^
Fixer upper 

$7500 Mobile 
Home with big lot. 
Close to school, 

IGA store, 
restaurant. Call 
(325)754-5637 

Winters
SPECIAL 

GOVERNMENT 
PROGRAMS; 
ZERO DOWN 

IF YOU 
OR FAMILY 

OWNS LAND; 
APPLICATIONS 

ACCEPTED 
OVER THE 

PHONE 
(210) 673-9025 
(800) 934-9644 

RBI 03190

800
Rentals

810
Apartments 
For Rent

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Low- Rent Public 
Housing 

available. 
Please apply in 
person at the 

Ballinger Hous
ing Authority 

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx 
Tei 365-2629

Gatewood 
Heritage and 
Winters Apts.

No pets. 1500 N. 
6th St., Ballinger 

Susie Leady, Mgr. 
(325)365-9131 
Winters Apts. 
100 N. Grant

Winters, Texas 
1br/1Ba,

nice & clean.
Yard care 

included. Good 
location. Outside 

smoking only. 
$350mo 
plus dep. 

830-598-2403 or 
830-798-4613

820 Houses 
For Rent

2BR/1BA, CH/A, 
DISHWASHER, 

NO YARD 
WORK, GOOD 

LOCATION. 
$450MO. + 

$300DEP. NO 
SMOKING, NO 

PETS. (830)598- 
2403 OR 830- 

798-4613
HOUSE FOR rent 
2 or 3 bedrooms 
1 ba. Central Air & 
heat, stove, frig., 

$450mo, 
$350dep.-~ 

(325)365-5618 
_ _

Legal Notices

NOTICE
Runnels County 
will place in a 
public auction 
on May 1 st, 
2010, at Rowe-

na, Texas the 
following sur- 
plus/salvage 
equipment.
1997 Leach Pup
Trailer
VIN#
1L9PD2929TH2 
090L3

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

Notice is hereby 
given that orgi- 
nal Letters Tes
tamentary for 
the Estate of 
Elizabeth 
Augusta 
Gerngross, 
deceased were 
issued on 
April 14th, 2010 
in Docket No. 
6700, pending 
in the Probate 
Court of 
Runnels
County, Texas 
to Gregory 
Gerngross,
Mary Lou 
Gerngross and 
Natalie Lange.

The residence 
of the independ
ent Co- 
Executors is 
c/o Dana 
Ehrlich,
Attorney at law, 
27 West 
Beauregard,
San Angelo
Texas 76903, 
Tom Green
County Texas 
and the post of
fice address for 
mailong such 
claims is

Gregory
Gerngross,
Independent
Executor
Mary Lou
Gerngross,
Independent
Executrix
Natalie Lange,
Independent
Executrix
c/o Dana A
Ehrlich
Attorney at Law 
Box 1831 
San Angelo,
Texas 76902

All persons hav
ing claims 
against this 
Estate which is 
currently being 
administered 
are required to 
present them 
within the time 
and in the man
ner prescribed 
by law.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC 
SALE

To the public and, 
Vera Mae Kraatz 
and Shannon 
Oswaldt,
Pursuant to 
Section 59.044 of 
the Texas Proper
ty Code, notice is 
hereby given of 
the sale of the 
contents of stor
age units, Vera 
Mae Kraatz unit 
18, and Shannon 
Oswaldt unit 62 
of the storage fa
cility located at 
the northeast cor
ner of North Main 
and Novice Road 
in Winters, TX. 
The contents will 
be sold to satisfy 
a contractual 
landlord’s Lien. 
The sale will be 
conducted no 
sooner than 
May 1,2010.

PUBLIC 
NOTICE OF 

TEST OF 
AUTOMATIC 

TABULATING 
EQUIPMENT

AVISO PUB
LICO DE LA 

PRUEBA 
DEL EQUIPO 
DE TABULA- 
CION AUTO- 

MATICO

Notice is hereby 
given that the

(325) 754-4848 
Fax: (325) 754-4399 

Ballinger Office 
(325) 365-4848

'TITLE CO. Fax:(325)3654399
SERVING RUNNELS & SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Title Insurance • Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Owned and Operated by:

Saam Geistmann, CLA Jill Davis
saamigfourstartitle.com jill@fourstartitle.com

801 Hutchings Ave. 1116 S. Main, P.O. Box 456
Ballinger, TX 76821 Winters, TX 79567

www.fourstartitle.com

automatic tabu
lating equip
ment that will be 
used in the 
Election to be 
held on May 8, 
2010 will be 
tested on April 
22, 2010 at 9:00 
A.M. at the 
Runnels County 
Courthouse to 
ascertain that it 
will accurately 
count the votes 
cast for all offi
ces.

El aviso por 
este medio se 
da a eso el 
equipo de tabu- 
lacion automati- 
co que sera uti- 
lizado en la 
eleccion que se 
sostendra el 8 
de mayo de 
2010 sera pro- 
bado el 22 de 
abril de 2010 en 
el 9:00 mahana 
en el palacio de 
justicia de con- 
dado de Run
nels para com- 
probar que con- 
tara exacta- 
mente los votes 
emitidos para 
todas las ofici- 
nas.

Glenda 
McKneely 
Election Clerk, 
Winters ISD

Bonita Shields 
City Secretary, 
City of Ballinger

NOTICE OF 
JOINT CITY 

AND 
SCHOOL 

ELECTION- 
BALLINGER 

(aviso de 
eleccion de 

funcionarios 
de la Ciudad 

Ballinger)

Notice is hereby 
given that a City 
Officer/BISD 
Trustee election 
will be held on 
the 8th day of 
May, 2010 in 
the above 
named City for 
the purpose of 
electing the fol
lowing officers 
for said City and 
school:
Single Member 
District number 
three (3 )- City 
Single Member 
District number 
two (2 )- School 
Said election 
will be held at 
the following 
places in said 
City: In election 
Precinct number 
seven (7), at tHe 
Community cen
ter building / 
located at 
200 Crosson 
Avenue.

The polls at the 
designated poll
ing place shall 
on election day 
be open from 7 
o’clock a.m. to 7 
o’clock p.m.

The early voting 
for the above 
designated 
election shall be 
held at the City 
Hall building, 
700 Railroad 
Avenue, in said 
City, and said 
place of early 
voting shall re
main open for at 
least 8 hours on 
each day of ear
ly voting which 
is not a Satur
day, Sunday or 
an official State 
holiday, begin
ning on the 26th 
day of April, 
2010, and con
tinuing through 
the 4th day of 
May, 2010, Said 
place of early 
voting shall re
main open be
tween the hours 
of 8 o'clock a.m. 
and 5 o' clock 
p.m. LATE 
DAYS TO BE 
OPEN ARE 
MAY 3-4, 2010 
FROM 8:00 
A.M.- 9:00 P.M.

cionado dia de 
elecciones de~ 
las 7 a.m. a las u  
7 p.m. •'I

la votacion ; 
primitiva para la 
eleccion desig- ; 
nada arriba se ; 
llevara a cabo  ̂
en le Edificio ! 
City Hall, 700 ' 
Railroad Ave
nue, on dicha 
Ciudad, y dicho 
lugar de vota
cion temprano 
se mantendra 
aboerto por lo 
menos ocho ho- 
ras encadadia. 
de votacion 
primitiva que no 
se un sabado, 
domingo o dia 
festive oficial 
del estado, prin- • 
cipaindo el 26 
de abril de 2010 .- 
y continuando - 
has el 4 de : 
mayo de 2010. ; 
Dicho lugar de • 
rotacion se 
mantendra ■ 
abierto de las 8 “ 
a.m. las 5 p.m, I  
LOS ULTIMOS i  
DIAS A ESTAR^' 
ABIERTOS 
SON DLE 3 AL • 
4 DE MAYO DE - 
2010 DE 8:00 
MANANA- 9:00 
P.M.

DATED THISFECHADO ES- 
T H E 2 2 N D D A Y T A  DIA 22ND 
OF APRIL, DE ABRIL,
2010 2010. J

Se da aviso jDor 
la presente que 
se llevara a ca
bo una eleccion 
de funcionarios 
de la Ciudad/ 
comun de la es- 
cuela por el dia 
8 de mayo de 
2010, en la Ciu
dad memciona- 
da arriba para el 
proposito de el- 
egir a los si- 
guientesd fun
cionarios para 
dicha Ciudad:

distrito miembro 
sencillo numero 
tres (3) de la 
Ciudad
distrito miembro 
sencillo numero 
dos (2) de la 
escuela
dicha eleccion 
se llevara a ca
bo en el si- 
guiente lugar de 
votacion en di
cha Ciudad. El 
precinto elecro- 
ral Num ocho 
(7) en el j^dificio 
de / community 
cenier en la ca- 
tle crosson.

el sition de vota
cion designado 
arriba para di
cha eleccion se 
mantindra abier- 
ta en el mem-

JOE SELBY-^ 
MAYOR (al-'-‘ 
calde)
PATTI ROBIN- 
SON-SECRE- : 
TARY (secre-* 
tario)

The parents 
or guardians
of students who ; 
live outside the 

Ballinger 
I.S.D. must  ̂

complete an 
application for : 

student 
transfers if the 

student plans to 
attend Ballinger. 
Schools during ’ 
the 2010-2011 

school year.

Transfer forms 
are available la  
the respective 
campus office ~ 
in which your 

student will be 
attending. 
Please call 
365-3588 
Ext. 1009 
for more / 

/  information.

The transfer 
forms must be 
completed and 
returned to the 
school office 

by 3:30 p.m. on 
Friday, April 30, 

2010.

Nerve & skin damage

Cold Therapy
Ice cooler devices, prescribed by surgeons and podia
trists for pain and swelling, may cause frostbite-like inju
ries to the skin and underlying nerves. Manufacturers like 
Donjoy Iceman, Breg Polar Care and EB Ice, often chose 
not to provide adequate instruction or warning that would 
have avoided these permanent, life-altering injuries. If you 
or a loved one has been hurt by a cold therapy machine, 
please call today for professional insight.

p  I [ | p c i i , l  K i u ^ i| l  

1 -8 0 0 4 6 0 -0 6 0 6
WWW.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com 

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 1 Cameron, TX

mailto:brvan@davislandandcattle.com
http://WWW.davislandandcaWe.com
mailto:jill@fourstartitle.com
http://www.fourstartitle.com
http://WWW.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com
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SWCDS to elect board member Commonity Events
Winters Enterprise

Staff Report

TEMPLE, Texas.- Soil 
and water conservation dis
tricts in State District Two 
will elect a member to the 
Texas State Soil and Water 
Conservation Board (TSS- 
WCB) oh Tuesday, May 4. 
The election will be held at 
6 p.m. in the Saint Ambrose 
Parish Hall in Wall, TX.

State District Two con
sists of 51 counties within 
which there are 43 soil and 
water conservation districts 
in the Hill Country and Big 
Bend-Trans Pecos region of 
Texas. ^

The current TSSWCB 
member for State District 
Two is Marty H. Graham of 
Rock Springs, TX. Graham, 
who has been a member of 
the TSSWCB since May, 
2008, is a rancher in 
Edwards County.

“Since its beginning, the 
TSSWCB has been gov
erned by five board mem
bers. Each respective board 
member is elected in a con
vention type election by del
egates from soil and water 
conservation district direc
tors within the statf district 
that the member resides.

However, with the enact
ment of S.B. 1828 by the 
78 th Legislature, two 
Governor appointees also 
serve on the TSSWCB to 
create a seven-member 
board,” said Rex Isom, 
TSSWCB Executive
Director.

“Elections occur annual
ly to comply with the soil 
conservation laws of Texas. 
The elections are held in 
state district conventions 
and TSSWCB members 
serve two-year staggered 
terms. Since this is an even 
numbered year, TSSWCB 
member elections are being 
held in State Districts Two 
and Four,” added Isom.

Elected State Board 
members must be 18 years 
of age or older, hold title to 
farmland or ranchland, and 
be actively engaged in farm
ing or ranching. The 
Governor appointees must 
be actively engaged in the 
business of farming, animal 
husbandry, or other business 
related to agriculture and 
wholly or partly owns or 
leases land used in connec
tion with that business. 
They; however, may not be 
a member of the board of 
directors of a conservation

Save $180 in your first year *
Get the lowest all-digital nationwide prices every day.

district.
The TSSWCB is respon

sible for numerous natural 
resource conservation 
efforts, the most prominent 
of which is serving as the 
lead state agency for the 
prevention, management, 
and abatement of nonpoint 
source pollution resulting 
from agricultural and 
forestry-related activities in 
Texas

“In short, the services 
and programs provided by 
the TSSWCB target rural 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
through soil and water con
servation districts, but the 
results of these services 
benefit all Texans. For 
example, soil and water 
conservation districts pro
vide technical assistance in 
cooperation with the 
USDA’s Natural Resources 
Conservation Service 
(NRCS) to assist agricultur
al producers implement vol
untary conservation plans 
that best address the capa
bilities of the land they 
operate,” said Isom.

“In addition to on site 
soil and water conservation 
benefits to a farmer or 
rancher, the public enjoys 
residual benefits which 
includes wildlife enhance
ment as well as the preven
tion of sediment, pesticides, 
nutrients, bacteria and other 
contaminants from impair
ing Texas waters,” added 
Isom.

The TSSWCB, which 
was organized in May 1939, 
has its state headquarters in 
Temple, Texas. Within the 
state there are 216 soil and 
water conservation districts.

Old tire collection 
campaign

City of Winters residen
tial water customers, the 
tire trailer needs to be 
filled!

Clean up your yard, get 
rid of old tires! Tire collec
tion at city street yard.

People bringing in the 
tires must have a water bill, 
maximum waived bring in 
your tires, only residential 
customers accepted.

For more information 
contact Shelly Antilley- 
Guevara, Administrative 
Assistant/Utility Billing in 
the City of Winters at 325- 
754-4424

Ministerial Alliance 
open house

The Ministerial Alliance 
is celebrating an open 
house this Sunday April 
25th, in 109 E. Dale (behind 
the barber shop) from 2:00- 
4:00 p.m.

The Alliance invites 
everyone to come and learn 
about the Samaritan House.

The Ministerial Alliance 
assists in taking care of the 
need for food, clothing, and 
help with bills. Consider 
blessing us with a gift of 
your own.

Child’s play at WISD
On April 15th, second 

grade students of the 
Winters Elementary School 
will perform a play entitled 
“I Need a Vacation!” with 
upbeat and fun to listen 
songs. The play will be in 
the WHS auditorium at 6:30 
for the public, and at 9:00 
a.m. that morning for the

Plus:

FREE FREE FREE
$taf:(J3fdPiofesSie«a'

Textroriics
325- 365-5934 
800- 761-3474 

www.textronics.com m m im m
Digital Home Advantage offer requires 24-month commitment and credit qualification. H service is terminated before the end of commit' 
ment, a cancellation fee of $17.50/month remaining will apply. Monthly fees may apply based on type and number of receivers. All prices, 
packages and programming subject to change without notice. Local channels only available in certain areas. Additional restrictions arKi 
fees may apply. Offer ends 5/31/10. First-time DISH Network customers only.
HBO/Showtime; Programming credits will apply during the first 3 months. Customer must downgrade or then-current price will apply. 
HBO® and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, lr>c. SHOWTIME and related marks are trademarks 

iof Showtime Network Inc., a CBS company.

elementary school.
On May 11th the first 

graders will perform their 
play entitled “Ee-I-ee-i- 
oops! They will perform at 
6:30 in the WHS auditori
um and at 9:00 that same 
morning for the students in 
the elementary school.

Historical association 
in Winters

Runnels County
Historical Association will 
be hosting Edward’s 
Plateau Historical
Association spring meeting 
on Saturday, May 1,2010 at 
the Rock Hotel.

Registration time is from 
9:30 to 10 a.m.

The morning program 
includes the Presentation of 
Runnels County History 
Papers: Anthony Lange, 
and Ruth Cooper.

Lunch: Catered meal
(There will be a charge for 
the meal, can pay at the 
door, but need reservation 
ahead of time).

Afternoon: Carolyn
Gully history paper & then 
Tour of Rock Hotel, Z.I. 
Hale Museum & Ag 
Museum.

Please, RSVP if you can 
attend Saturday May 1 so 
we can give the Edward’s 
Plateau Historical
Association (EPHA) a big 
welcome to Winters.

Upcoming events
• Nut n Bolt run on April 

17.
• ABC 18 hole scramble 

1:00 p.m. Winters Country 
Club April 18.

• Winters Area
Foundation Dinner April 20 
at Winters Country Club.

• Mayfest on May 1.
• Raffle for mower. 

Winters Volunteer Fire 
Dept. May 1

• Two-man-one-woman 
scramble 18 holes at 
Winters Country Club on 
May 8.

• Texas 4000 riders will 
be here on June 8.

AA Meetings
AA meeting are held at 

204 W. Truitt behind church 
on Main St. Tuesday and 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ministerial Alliance
Winters Ministerial 

Alliance meets the first 
Monday of every month at 
9 a.m. at Samaritans House 
on the comer of E. Dale 
and Grant.

Chamber 
of Commerce

Chamber of Commerce 
meets at 5:30 p.m. first 
Monday of the month at 
100 West Dale Street.

City Council Meetings
Winters City Council 

meets at 6 p.m. the last 
Monday of the month at 
310 North Main.

School Board 
Meetings

Winters ISD School 
Board meets at 6:30 p.m. 
every second Monday of 
the month at 603 North 
Heights.

Hospital Board 
Meetings

The North Runnels 
Hospital Board meets at 7 
p.m. the third Monday of 
the month.

Literacy Service Club
Literary Service Club 

meets at 6 p.m. the third 
Monday of the month.

Public Library
Winters Public Library 

meets at 4:30 p.m. every 
third Tuesday of the month 
at the Library.

Winters Women’s 
Club

Winters Women’s Club 
meet on the second 
Tuesday of the month, 
from September through 
May. Contact Jane Bourdo, 
754-2048 or Becky Hays, 
754-1912 for more infor
mation.

Masonic Lodge 
meetings

Wingate Masonic Lodge 
1042 A.F. & A.M., meet
ings on fourth Monday of 
the month, at 6:30 p.m. at 
Wilmeth, TX Lodge. For 
further information contact 
Hank Bourdo, at 754-2048.

C ITY  O F W IN TE R S  R ESID EN TIA L  
W ATER C U S TO M E R S

NEED TO FILL TIRE TRAILOR!
CLEAN YOUR YARD, GET RID OF OLD TIRES!

TIR E  C O LLEC TIO N  AT C ITY  S TR E E T YARD

****MUST HAVE WATER BILL****

**MAXIMUM WAIVED BRING IN YOUR TIRES**

***ONLY RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS ACCEPTED ***

RETIREMENT MAY BE FAR OFF,
BUT THE APRIL 15 DEADLINE FOR IRA CONTRIBUTIONS ISN’T.

To learn more about the advantages of an Edward Jones IRA, 
call or visit today.

www.edwardjones.com M e m b e r  s i p c

Larry M Gilbert
Financial Advisor

122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

Edwardjones
M A K IN G  S E N S E  OF IN V E S T IN G

N O TIC E OF SC H O O L, ELEC TIO N
(AVISO DE LA ESCUELA, ELECClON)

To the Registered Voters o f  the o f  Winters. Texas:
(A los voiantes reg^trados del de Winters. Texas:)

Notice is hereby g iv ^  that the polling place listed below will be open jfrotn 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 pjn., on May 8,
2010 for voting in the school election for die purpose o f  electing 1 School Board Trustees for Place 1, for a tenn o f  
throe (3)ycars to the Board o f the Winters Independent School district.

(El aviso se da por este medio que el coleglo electoral enumerado abalo estara abierto 
del 7:00 mafiana al 7:00 P.M., el 8 de mayo de 2010 para votar en la eleccibn de la 
escuela con el fin de elegir 1 tablero de escuela los administradores por el lugar 1, por 
un termino de tres (3) anos al tablero del distrito escolar de la Independiente de los 
inviemos.)

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES
( DlRECaONtm DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORAIES)

Winters Elementary School Library 
702 N. Heights
Winters, Texas ,

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votacion adelantada en persona se llevard a cabo de limes a viemes en)

________ Y înters ISD Adriimistration Office, 603 N  Heights, Winters Tx
(Location) (sitio)

Between die hours of 8:00 sun. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on April 26.2010 and ending on May 4.2010. ( enrre las 8:00 a.m. 
de la mahonay la^ :00p.m. de la tarde empezando el 26 de abril. 2010 v temminado el 4 de Mnvo. 20LQ.).

Application for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
Glenda McKncely 

603 N Heights 
WbatersTX 79567

Applications for ballot by mail must be received no later than the close o f business on April 30,2010. 
(Las ctpelaciones para votaciones por el correo se deben recibir no luego que el cerrar del negocio en el

30 de abril 2010) ________________________________

s the 10th o f February, 2010 
cl 10th de febrero, 2010

Sigiiatu^ o f  Winters LS.D. 'PY«idmg.O£Scer 
La fiima de la Winters I.S.D.s que Preside A Oficial

http://www.textronics.com
http://www.edwardjones.com

